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REAL ESTATE SUBURBAfj
Florence.

REAL ESTATE B'ne Pr'pty

BRICK

$6,500
To rtrse nn estate we offer the prop-

erty at 111 No. l.'lh St. a mihsuntial
ant basement hi wW building with

lot JSxiifi. f..r $;..iion than It would
coat to dupltiate the building

THE BYRON REED CO.
hong. 297 REAt.TdliS 212 So. ITtli

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
ho n't foritet ih' ig auilitin sale of

two new niodern flats and omt new resi-
dence at M slid Mtirtha St).., ot Sat-

urday, A prll 28. at 2 p. m. For further
information mil .Itum-- L. IWd.

325, Evening. Harney 4iM.

West.

3 Acres in Beautiful Key-sto- n

Park
High and sightly location. Fin build-

ing site. Convenient to Jitney and paved
mail A bargain ai $1,500
'IVnnn For furihrr Information rail

(limit t ".so.

ACREAGE
Have j n ai luted acre S blki to

hi- lltir, high and sight ly location,
. no of he tin. building nlte In llen-tn- .

.'rue- reduced to $l,"o0 for quick
sale.

HIATT COMPANY
VIS-- 9 Omaha Nat. Hk. Bids. Tyler 60.

Council Bluffs. ".

house, modern except henl on
2 Inns lot a; fenced, fruit and chicken
houc. HID Weal l.troadway. Phone
Krank I'ouslaa 2ii4K, Omaha

Dundee.

SOME GOOD DUNDEE
HOUSES AT LOW PRICES
$4,250 4SU Webster Nt. This is a I room.

all modern house; bed-
rooms and sleeping porch ; decora-
ted throughout; oak first floor; fur-
nace heat.

$4,500 lilMM Capitol Ave. This is an
frame house, modem,

beamed celling, decorated through-
out, oak flniah; furnace heat.

$5,250 5010 I'nderwood Ave. This la a
good all modern houae, oak
flulih first floor, 4 bedrooms; fur-
nace heat.

$6,360 4912 California St. This is an ex-

ceptionally well built, all modern
house oak flntth the flrat

floor; selected pine the second floor;
furnace; stairway to a floored at-

tic; lot 50x135 ft.
On all these houses we can make very

reasonable terms,

GEORGE & COMPANY,
REALTORS,

102 City National llank Bldg.
Douglaa 766.

WHY RENT WHEN YOU
CAN BUY?

A brand new, house for $500
cash payment, and the balance monthly.

IN DUNDEE'S NEW RESIDENCE
DISTRICT.

We aro offering a strictly modern
house at less money than It would

cost to duplicate It today. The finish on
the first floor is oak with the exception
of the kitchen, and whits enamel on the
second,

The lighting fixtures have been care-
fully selected and are of the beat. The
price Is $4 500, but $500 cash will start
you owning this beautiful home. Phone
us and wo will mske arrangements for
you to see It at your own convenience,

GEORGE & COMPANY,
HKALTORH,

102 Tlly National llank Dldg.
Douglas 766.

DUNDEE HOME.
W, BLOCKS FROM STREET CAR.

2 RLOCKS FROM
HAI'PV HOLLOW CLUB.

Lot tiOx 4 0 with rant front, modern
house, 8 rooms, sun room and sleeping
porch; garage and driveway. Tries $7,-
500. All paving paid.

This house haa oak finish, oak floors
and brick mantel In first story, 4 bed-
rooms and bath finished in white enamel
upstairs; full basement with furnace, fruit
cellar, laundry and toilet in basement;
floored attlo and la protected by build-
ing restrictions.

J. H. DUMONT fi CO.
(Realtors),

Keeline Halg. Thon. Doug. 610.

CHOICE CORNER
70x135

DUNDEE
$1,750

This Is one of the best bargains In a
fine residence lot to be found ln Omaha.
It is. In Evanston, the new addition to
Dundee, on top of the hill, close to tho
Evans' home, Paving, cement walks,
sewer, water, gaa and electrlo lights
all In. Rest buy In tho district. Terms
If required.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
REALTORS.

Tyjt'W'V! Rase Bldg.

DUNDEE

$5,750
Beautiful home In very fceat ptrt of

Dundee; oak finish, oak floors through-
out; dandy enclosed sleeping porch. Close
to car and school.

C. B. STUHT
REALTOR.

31 Nat. Bldg. Douglas 637.

DUNDEE, $5,700
8 rooms, ideal arrangement; largo liv-

ing room with fireplace; built-i- book-

cases, dining room, den and convenient
kitchen on tho first floor, with three large
bedrooms and enclosed sleeping porch on
the 2d floor. Tho decorations aro excel-
lent and the house practically new, but
ton large for present owenr. Rltuatert on
a south front lot between two car lines.
Terms.
GLOVER & SPAIN, (Realtors),
I'ouglsn 39ti2. City National.

DUNDEE, $5,700
7 rooma and sleeping porch, located on

California St., convenient to car, stores,
elc. House is new, with Ideal arrange-
ment; oak floors throughout. Can be
handled on terms.
GLOVER & SPAIN, (Realtors).
Douglas BflfiZ, City National.

DUNDEE BARGAIN
$ beautiful rooms. Carefully built for a

home. Only $4,600. E. H. Benner Co.
V, 8406.

HOME BARGAIN.
Brick and stucco honv, eix rooma and

sleeping porch; thoroughly modern
throughout; all floors of oak; oak trim
downatalrs; while enamel upstairs; built-i- n

buffet, flreplsce, bookcases, kitchen
cabinets, etc; large lot. Owner must
sacrifice. Prefer lo deal with buyer di-

rect. Would accept light automobile or
lot as part payment. Box 309K, Bee.

DUNDEE PROPERTIES.
Well located lota on aaay terms. Mod-

ern, attractlvs homes. Before buying
bo sure and see

GEORGE & CO..
LA R IAIN DUNDKU LOT. EAST FRONT.

6460 cash. IDxK-- feet.
F. D. WEAD, 3 0 SO. 1 6T H 8T.

blk., Falracre and Brown.U Hall
district. Hnap. C. J. Canan.

DUNDEE HOUSE
stucco house, 48th

and Wakely Ave. Open for Inspection
2:30 to 4:30. Take Dundee car, get off
at 49lh and Davenport, go block eaat and
half block norih. Price, $3,600. Reason-
able terms. Walnut 2U38.

Ralston.
RALSTON PROPERTY.

$100 cash, bslance monthly, takes two
good lots In Ralston, price $260 each. J.
T, Frlerimsn Attorney, Kulierton, Wen.

South Side
NEW modern house for sale, W.

Q St. district, on car line, good location;
$600 down balance like rent, The price
la right. Call up and make appointment
to see It.

J. H. KOPIETSI, Phone South $47.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
To Succef

West.

FARNAM STREET

PROPERTY

We have four pieces of property on
Wtrnt Farnam between .'Sin ami 0ih They
are all owned by a mm pHitU'nt who has
gheii tia tiiwlrui ttona n sell.

):it32. Jam west of ;sih, on the south
siile of Fnrnwm, tt!OA0 per foot.

;'oit (pet et of t he 1'lnriiula, on the
urn n h side of Fariiaui. $(0o nn per ftoi.

92 s on the atimh side of Fa ma in,
at :i'th. in no no iwr to.

P.'iKKi;, on hi' ftorlhvve.it corner of jsth
Ave. and Farnam, $;;oo.OO per foot.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
RKAl.TOKS,

l.;o I?! Nat. 14k. Bldg, Plume I.mik. 502

FARNAM STREET

4MU4, Improved $2s.0flft.rt
M132, vacant 21,500.0
142x132. partly Improved 35.500.0

All of the above are between 24th am
40th Streets, and the prices are right. Com
pare them wtlh other offerings and wval
recent ealca and you will be convinced

J. H. DUMONT & CO.

Realtors,

416 Keeline Bldg. Phone Poug. 660.

North.

167x837 Feet

On the Prettiest Mile
We have 1R7 feet on Florence Blvd. on

the Trottiest Mile, (hat will subdivide Into
three fine 55 ft. lota. Improvements

of a mighty good barn and chicken
house. Dwelling Is only In fslr condi-
tion, but the price Is not figured on the
Improvements. Several big, fine shade
trees. This is a good buy and we expoct
to close it nut at once.

See our sign on the ground and make
us an offer,

HIATT COMPANY,
34 BkBldg. Tyler 0.

AFTER looking at MINNA LU8A JoFdlf."
ferent buyers decided that It was the best
proposition on the market and they
barked their Judgment by buying lota.

IF TOU will come out today you will
understand why tho others aro buying,
CHARLES W. MARTIN $ CO.
741 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 13T.

Miscellaneous.
HAVE! tract of ground bounded by three

streets, with sewer and water In, contain-
ing 20 lots. Anyone wanting hulldlng lota
It would pay them to Investigate. Can
be used for a suburban home. Do not
compare this with acreage. This Is right
ln the city, close to car lino and good
school. Can give terms. For further In-

formation aee TRAVER BROTHERS, 1

First NatlonaIJajikBIdg.Douglaa 6B8.
Close in corner, 67.4 feet on Davenport

St. and 103 feet east frontage on 31st fit.
This has a good brick house on the corner.
We offer the north tiO feet of this property
at $1,900 with the house, or the entire 10$
frontage for $3,000. A good location for
email apartment.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

Doug. 2716. 11116 Omaha Nst. Bk. Bldg.
ONE of choicest building ota Id Happy

Hollcw, 18,600.
Lot 6. block 2, Belvldera, aero lot, boula

vsrd assessment all paid, 1660,
I lota between 26tb and 27th and Spalding

and Hpnague, 62.400.
ALBERT EDHOLM. Jewsler (Owner).

BKAUT1FUL 5' - ot lota, rlca 1220, only
12 cash and so centa par wea. Doug, S3B.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
CLOSE IN FLATS FOR LAND.

Two good, strictly modern St. Louis
flats, Income $9ff0 per annum, Price

Mortgage, $3,200. Owner wants land
not too far from Omaha.

EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CO.,
901 Omaha Nat. Bank Blflg. Douglas 420.

FOR EXCHANGE A good stock and grain
farm of 300 acres of Iowa land; buildings
are nearly new, house, largo barn,
tool house, silo, windmill. Ice house, poul-
try house, large orchard, stock scales,
granary, land rolling (hot rough), 2 miles
in R. R. town. J, J. Stevens, IMeasant-vlll-

la.
li0 ACRISS Mellet Co., South Dakota, for

house and lot. or what have your Box
3107, Bee.

V SUCTION Brown Co. land at $12.60 per
sere, 30 acres broke and balance hay and
pasture. Will trade for hotel or acreage.
425 Brandeia Bldg. Paul Rydone.

160 ACRKS McPherson Co., Neb., Exch. for
home here.

INTRASTATE REALTY CO.,
City Nat. D. SMZ.

MODERN brick house on Tracy
Ave., Kansas City, Mo., and 10 shore
bank stock to exchange for home south
or west tn Omaha.

INTERSTATE REALTY CO.,
City Nat. Doug. M2.

FINE mod. ho una In Benson; clear;
Kxch. Colo, land near Colo, Spgs. or a
home in Colo. Hprgs.

INTKRHTATB REALTY CO..
City Nat. Bk. Rkig. Doug. SUfig,

car, good looker, good
Bhape; will exchange. Call South 4041 or
Douglas 4127.

INCOME property tn Benson for income
property ln Omaha. Tel. Harney 406$;

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED 4. 5 and houses that can

be sold for $100 cash, balance $15 per
month; lend complete description first
letter.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1820 Farnam. Tel. Doug. 1081.

LTSTING houses to rent or sell on small cash
payments, have parties waiting. Western
Real Estate. 413 Karbach Blk. D. 8607.

L1HT your 5 and houses with us.
WD BELL THEM. OSBORNE REALTY
CO., Tyler 4B6.

REAL ESTATE B'neas Pr'pty
H. A. WOLF, Realtor, Ware Blk., SpeclaUst

in downtown business property.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
West.

FIVE ACRES NEAR

OMAHA COUNTRY CLUB
This is a highly Improved, nearly level

trad of ground, only 4 blocks from the
Mreet car line, hnving bearing fruit of
all kind; good ,

modern houae, with hot water heat, water
proaaure plant, oak finish, electric lights,
bath, otc, Oarago with cemented floor,
12xt. Good barn, 30x32 ft. Two chicken
houses. 12x10 and Ix40 ft. Fine well.
windmill, beautiful shade trees. One of
the best Improved aero tracts to be found
In or around Omaha. Prlco $9,760 for
quick aale. Immediate possesion. Rea
sonable terms, investigate at once. oome
thing desirable.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Douglas 76j. 902 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

REALTORS.

HOUSES and lots In Benson; five acres near
Benson, twenty acres near Irvlngton. Mar
ket Farmer, 3928 California at-

North

MONTCLAIR STUCCO

BUNGALOW.

Just being completed, S large light airy
rooms. Living room, dining room and
kitchen, downstairs. Two fine bedrooms
and bath on second floor. Beautifully fin
Uhed In oak and enamel. Lots of closet
and cupboard room. Full basement. Well
bultt, well loeateU Frlre $4,250. Easy
terms.

BENSON & CAR MICHAEL,

(REALTORS.)
$42 Pax ton Block,

Douglas 1722.
Evenings, Walnut 1580.

NORTH 24TH CORNER
63x120

VERY CHEAP
The southwest corner 24th and Wnndo.

frontage on 24th and 120 on Hlomto
and all delinquent installments of paving
paid, improvements consist of three
frame cottages renting at $42.50 per month
and worth more. It's a splendid loca
tion ror stores and a erackerjack specula
tlon. Trice only $4,500. or leas than $7i
a front foot. It wlippay (I to 8 per cent
on the Investment and ia likely, to double
in value in the next year.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
REALTORS,

Tyler 1538. J33 Rose Bldg.

!5TH AND PINKNEY STS.
A little west of Omaha university. ne

bungalow of 6 rooms and sleep
ing porcn; built by the owner for a home;
strictly modern In every way; living
room mi. reei; an rooma are large;
entire house decorated with e

decorations; oak finish on first floor; birrh
on 2d floor; In fact, everything anyone
could ask for; good, level lot, street
paved. House cost $4,500. Owner must
ell, so will take $3,950. Easy terms can

ne arranged. Here is a home of merit.

RASP BROS. (Realtors),
Keelin" Bldg. Tyler 72!.

FIVE NEW BUNGALOWS

AT 27TH AND GRAND

AVENUE
We would like to have you see the

hungalowa we are building at 27th and
Grand. Very attractive will all the mod-
ern conveniences and finished with the
very best of material. No two houses
alike, so you need not be afraid of your
neighbor owning one like yours. Look
these over and call us for further in-
formation.

HIATT COMPANY,
Omaha Nat'MFIk. Bldg. Tyler 80,

NEAR DEAE 1NSTIUTE, $2,850.

New bungalow on corner lot, B rooms
and bath, 2 rooms in oak, built-i- book-
cases, all modern, and a snap for $2,850;
$400 or $500 cash, balance easy terms.
Owner moving out of town and someone
Is going to pick up a anap.

P. J. TEBBENS, Realtor,
6Q5 Omaha Nat. Bk. Thone Doug. 2182.

A SNAP, BE QUICK.
Look at 2700 Bristol St.. spe-

cialty, well built, all modern, A No, 1 hot
water heating plant, nice lot, fine fruit
and snide trees, cement walks and pavedstreet. Owner going on farm; only $3,450
on easy terms.

P. J. TEBBENS, Realtor,
80S Omaha Nat. Bk. Phone Doug. 218$.

NEAR MILLER PARK,
$200 CASH, $25 PER MONTH.

We have a beautiful little bun-

galow on Crown Point Ave., facing Miller
park, that we ran offer on above terms
for $2,950. Finished In oak, fully decorat-
ed, modern in every respect with built-i- n

features; In short, about the best buy we
think In Omaha. Owner built for a borne
and will show by appointment.
JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,

v Realtors.
tii Keeline. Bldg. Douglas S3t2.

NO CASH REQUIRED.
$30 PER MONTH BUYS NEW

MODERN BUNGALOW.
Price It $2,800; located three blocks from

Ames Ave. car line In north part of city,
on large east front lot. Finished in oak,
fully decorated, tasty fixtures, full cement
basement with guaranteed furnace. In
other' words, modern in every dip tail, and
It la youra on above ridiculous terms.
JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,

Realtors
222 Keeling BldBT. Douglas 3392.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Bargain.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE
Beautiful bunga-

low, with space enough upstairs for three
large rooms. Well located living room
with large fireplace. Well located on cor-
ner lot, one block from car, near Kountze
park. Call Colfax 401.

BUNGALOW-$3,0- 00

8 rooms, finished In oak, haa 3 bed-

rooms, cemented basement located near
Lothrop school and 24th St. car line; spe-
cial taxes all paid. This is a bargain.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

Douc 2716. 1016 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bids.

Here is Your Chicken Ranch
House

Nearly An Acre of Ground
$loo down: price, $1,100, and $15 a mo.

only 3 blocks to car. Act quick. Call
Colfax 276:1.

REAL HOME FOR SALE.
Owner simply must sell his modern

home at 2658 Ames Ave,, and Is
pricing it right. Owner has lived In
house ever since It waa built, and It is
In licut of shape. Has good garage. Tou
mufU go through thia place to appreciate

hat a snap we have. Call owner at Col- -
fnx ,31.30. ,

,i;w, strictly modern and bath, oak
iln Is h oak floors, e lighting fix-

tures; full basement; furnace heat; dandy
lot; one block to car and school; located
h little north of Fort St., on 28th Ave,
Price, j;t,100. Easy terms.

RASP BROS., REALTORS,
Keeline Bldg. Tyler 721.

3146 CHICAGO, $5,250
Living room, dining room, den and

If lichen on first floor; oak finish; four
nice bedrooms second, Well built and well
arranged; full south front lot with garage.
Paving all paid.. A convenient house,
well loeated.

(...OVER & SPAIN. Realtors,
Doug. 39IJ2. City National.

HOME BARGAIN CLOSE IN.

7 rooms, oak on first floor, birch and
maple on second floor; 4 nice bedrooms,

in every particular; lot 50x132.
This Is a $5,000 place. Will not refuse
reasonable offer. Call Harney 4055.

FOR SALE.

house, fully modern, on 22d and
Ellison Ave. Thia la a snap at $3,950.
Terma very easy, Doug. 3600.

W. B. FRANK, 201 Neville Elk.
NEW BUNGALOW.

Five rooma, strictly modern, finished In
nak: located at 3923 N. 26th St. Price.
$3,150. Terma, Will tako small cottage
In trad.

NORRIS A NORRIS,
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4279,

NEW modern homo on Corby St.. near 24tli.
cheap; $500 down, balance easy.

REALTY CO.,
City Nst. Bank. Douglas SS62.

FOR SALE By owner, modern
house, oak floors throughout, largn gar-
den space, 'price $1,700, rash $160, bal-
ance like rent. Call Web ""

West.

Best Built Bungalow
Do You Want Something

Nifty?
Built By Day Labor New

SM OOWN. PRICK 14.311). EAST TERMS.
THIS BEAtTIKl'L HOME 18 11,000

CHEAP.
Six large rooms, choice oak finish, ox.

Lira, closets. One Urgo bathroom tiled;
foundation; full. diep, light bi.

nient; highest grade plumbing; furnace;
shades; beautifully decorated. 8unda-tal-

owner, Harney Itfitis.

I,. N .OSHORNE.
f'r 701 Omaha Nhi'I. Bank Bldlt. Tyler 446.

WE OPEN THE DOOR
tf opportunity lor you by offering you a
handsome new bungalow in beautiful
Wearne Tark addition; 6 room and bath;
3 entirely finiahcd in oak, all handsomely

airictiy modern: choice cast
front 2 block from street tar. Prloi
only $,1,100; worth mui;h more; about tihd
cash or lot taken an first payment. Lot
ux show you thin banraln. Would consider

jiu auio aa nrst payment. ,

RASP BROS.
31" Keellno Btdir.

TheNiftiest Bungalow
In Omaha

Five Large Rooms on One
Floor-7-Choi- ce Location

$00 Down.' Price, $4,000. Easy Terms.
Choice oak finish; built-i- bookcases,

buffet, large aun room, French doors;
refgr. room specially fine; full light base-

ment; 'large floored attic; finest construc
tion. Do you want something right? Be

this. Call owner, Harney 3668, Sunday or
evenings.

MR. LABORING MAN,
YOUR OWN TERMS ON

MODERN BRICK HOME.
This house Is built like a rock and is lo-

cated on a. very largo east front lot near
l on umini. me wans are oi oim ur
and Ulta. floors are of oak; has a fire-

place, bath", furnace, well, cistern, cave,
fruit trees and other exceptional features.
Price only $2,900 and a tittle cash will
handle with balance on your own terms.
JEFF V; BEDFORD & SON,

" Realtors.
TI! Keeline Bids. Bougies SJ93.

ONLY $2,350
And H is a cottage, modern ex-

cept heat: a large lot, with shade trees.

Party who owns this haa to leave town.

reasonable price. Can make easy terms If
nesiren. Ijfi uh snow you hub. uuutucu si
4107 N. 29th St.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
4on Bee Bldg.' Phone Douglas 4270,

IN DUNDEE
We have an house in good repair.
This is not a new house, but, considering
lli price, and location, It is a real bar-
gain at 93.5UO. This is a very nice home
Hurt can be bought on reasonable terms.

t ua show it to you. We It
Mill please you.

BIG 4 REALTY CO.,
1016-1- W. O. W. Bid.

Douglas 3466 or Tyler 962.

COST $!4,OOOFRICEll(W5o;
I. ,:!( house, about 4 years old. 10

rnnt'-a- strictly modern, nicely finished, on
;:: line, top of hill, near 80th and

family scattered ant. house too
an ideal horn1, big sacrifice for

inii'-- Rale; will give good terms. Do no
ms this.

LINAHAN REALTY CO
IVugla 2004. 31 Bee Holding.

CLOSE IN HOME, $3,000.

Near 3th and Jackson, where lota are
worth the price asked for the whole
property. This will rent for 130.

EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CO.,
(Realtors.)

$I Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Douglas 430.

NEW BUNGALOW
4423 Farnkm St.. large lot, 10x128.

raved street, 5 rmrii. attic End light,

br.sement; all floors o.ili. As complete as

can be made. r.rndy l i move Into. $3,800.

HARRISON & MORTON,
915 Omaha Nat'l Bank.

BEAUTIFUL bungalow In Mont-cla-

addition, dose in; has beamed ceil-

ings, paneled walls, fireplace, buffet and
bookcases; south front, sodded yard. A

dandy little home. I need money bad and
will sacrifice at. a bargain for leaa than
coat. Call Web. 3620 for owner and
builder. $

house, new, strictly modern;
just been decorated; big corner lot; one
block to car; price cut to. $3,500. Call
M'alnut J 888.

iSIRABLEI modern bom near
lacks tone, $6,000.
LBEKT EDHOLAI, Jeweler (Owner),

Telephone Doug. 1961.

WEST FARNAM BUILDING SITE.
East front, large lot, nice surroundings.

Phone private i ier during business boura.
Douglas 780.

FINEST budding, clear Jot in Evanston Ad
dltlon, $.!.50O, any kind of terms.

REALTY CO.,
920 30 City Nat. Bidg, Douglas 8862.

BEAUTIFUL Kountze Place home at a sac-

rifice. Might lake smaller house In ex-

change, or would take less than cost of
house for.fluick sale. Call Web. 3620 for
owner.
8 S. 35TH ST. A thorough lylimdVnlesN
dence, with sun parlor and sleeping porch,
for rent by June 1 ; 'modern ami

furt.fi ore for sale. Inspection only
'during forenoons. -

North.

Beautiful
Mercer Park
liirc. every lot front s on a boulevard;

'! upcclals in and. paid. Including pav-r- j

prrved by 3 car lines; fine natural
'mber;.ncar churches and school;

as to (out of buildings; no frani''
oitses permitted.
There ere no. undesirable lota In Hit:'

'Dillon. FrlccH and term reaaonahlo.
Give ua an opportunity to show you

so beautiful home sites.

Stucco House
7 rooms, fully "norferti; has beani-- it

lllng in dining room and living mom;
tiing room paneled and equipped with
late rail! corner south front lot 60x1 ft"

ft. Prlrie, $3,250. Terms, $250 cash,
utlnnce $25 per month. Located 43th
nd Nicholas Sts.

,V. Farnam Smith
&Co.

1320 Farnam St.
Tel. Doug. 10(54. Evening. Harney 41C8.

COTTAGE HOME
5 rooms (all on one floor), modern; a

nubstantial, well built houae, built for a

home; electrto lights, with switches; ex- -

furnace; cemented cellar; screens
complete; garage.

Also studio adjoining, which
ran easily be converted Into a cottage.
Corner lot (south and east front), paved

street, paving paid; cement yard walks,
lawn fine shade trees. Convenient to
school, church and car line. Splendid op-

portunity to secure a desirable moderate
priced homo In an attractive location.

Location, 2702 Plnkney St, Price, $2,750.
Terma reasonable.

GARVIN BROS.,
Loans and Real Estate,

"341 Omaha National yank Bldg.

"J ROOM house. 2 lots, artually worth $3,500,

for $2,060, cash $200. balanco terma. Call

venlngs. Harney 8354.

9 ACRES
NEAR FLORENCE

This Is located on the Calhoun pavatl .

road Just outalde the city limits, north
of Florence, having two fine building aites
and sloping lo the southeast and north-
west; three or four acres in alfalfa. Thia
would make a fine country home sits and
is very choice for fruit raising. Price, $6o
per acre; reaionsble terms. Investigate
at ones if tnteremed. as acre tracts OB

paved roads are bought quickly.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
R EALTORd,

602 City National Bank Bldg. ,

Douglas 766.

FLORENCE Real Eatata Co., rhons Fl. I0J7

Miscelianeoug.

BEAUTIFUL BELLEVUE
A vlftlt to this charming old village will

well repay you. Better still, a purchase of
a block or half block to be set out In fruit,
or for a home, offers good returns.

Experts say Bellevue hills and slopes af-
ford the heat fruit lands In this part of
the country, particularly for grapes. Tho
new development of the fruit industries
and the plans being laid to take avsry
pound of grapea raised should double tha
value of Bellevue real estate,

Tha plateau offers the richest of aolt
for truck farming and potatoes do bettor
there than anywhere In this vicinity. -

Poultry, beea, dairying, flowers, frultt
vegetables alt profitable Industries la

BEAUTIFUL BELLEVUE
flood Interurhan service, finest adnca

tlonat facilities and social advantages. t

GEORGE G. WALLACE
Realtor Sole Agent ,

'
614 Keelln. Bldg.

80 ACRES

WEST PACIFIC

Right in line of movement where values
sre steadily tncresslng. If you aro Inter- -
eated in suburban land which has a very
promising future, this 80 should Interest
you. It Is high, rolling land with spring
and In a section where land Is selling

Located 14 mile south of Dodge St.;
paved road and 2H miles west of the city
limits and Blmwood park. Price and
terms attractive and will be given on

'Let us make an appointment
to show this to you.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

Doug, 8718. 101$ Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. '

LINCOLN HIGHWAY
ACRE TRACT NEAR .

PEONY FARM
Beautlfut lying land, with a fins build-

ing spot. A good Investment as well aa
a place for a horn. Price only 11,000
per acre

GEORGE & COMPANY,'
REALTOR!.

101 City National Bank Bldg.
Douglaa, 766.

NINTEEN ACRES
On Mllttsry paved rood on hill just'

west of Benson; high, sightly and beau '

tlful; ten acres In fruit; no other im-

provements. Best bargain In Douglas
county for $10,000. Reasonable terms.
E. A. Benson, owner. Har. Hit. D. 172 1.

SUBURBANRESIDENCE'
THREE ACRES

$10,000
A new brick residence, entirely

modern, with beautiful grounds, laid out
by landscape gardener and planted to
flowering shrubs; has water and sewsn
age system; garage In the house; plenty
of chicken houses and yards. Tho bones
Is exceptionally well built; was built by
the present owner for a permanent home.
The view Is unexcelled In Douglaa county.
This property .must bo seen to be appre-
ciated. Price, 110,000. Full particulars

GLOVER & SPAIN, 'Realtor
Douglas 3Ht. City National.

HOatESKEKBRS. ATTENTION!
On small cash payment we will buy

tha lot yon select, build s horns after yoar
own plans and you oan pay for tt oa
smalt monthly payments, without extra
Interest.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,
INCORPORATED CAPITAL $16,000.

4925 8. 14th Bt, Phone South 1247.

MEDIUM PRICED HOMES
On tho South Side, on full alsod lots,

ranging from $1,100 to IS.OOO, In different
localities, with all city Improvements, near
schools and churches; can be bought from
us on a small cash payment.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
ACREAGE".

1 acre, with building, close to car line. $1,800
S acres, with Improvements 1,700
4 "A acres unimproved, on car line..... 1.100

3 acres unimproved at 64th and Q Sts. 1,2(0
J. ti, KUf IKTZ, 4T33 B, 1 4th Bt.

M ACRE tracts, $47$, $10 down, $7.60 mo.
Close In near car, Doug. fc07.

FINANCIAL
H. W. BINDER.

Money on hand for ortcaf laos.
City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

$600,000 city' and 'farm loans, 4)4 per oeou
Eselln, ilt Paxton Blk. Bed 7401,

Real Estate. Loam and Mortgages.
I PER CENT to f per cent on best claes'clty

residences tn amounta tt.OOO up; ahw
farm loans. Reasonable comro lesion.
PETERS TRUST CO.. 1S11 Farnam St.

HONEY to loe-- i on Improved farms and
ranches. We also buy good farm mort-
gages. Kloke Inv. Co.. Omaha.

i AND 6 per cent farm and .city first mort-
gages 'for sals. E. H. Lougee, Inc.. al$
Keellno Bldg.

SHOPEN A CO., PRIVATE MONET.

CITT GARVIN BROS.. '5i2 LOAN9. Om. Wat. Bk. Bldg.

5 IIOIIET HARRISON 4 MORTON.
O HI Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

OMAHA HOMES. EAST NEB. FARMS.
sc. 2S. CO., 1016 Omaha Nat'l.

FARM and city loans, 6, 6tt and 6 par cant.
w. m. j'nomas, Keeline Hldg. Doug. 1646.

NO DBLAT IN CLOSING LOANS.
w. T. Graham, 606 Dee Bldg.

6100 to S10.000 mad promptly. F. D. Waad.
Wead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam Sts.

LOW RATES. C. O. CARLBERO. Ill Bran.
dels Theater Bldg. D. 685.

Abstracts of Title.

Kerr Title, Guarantee and Abatract Co.,
106 8. 17th St., ground floor.

Bonded by Mass. Bonding and Ina, Co.

REED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of.
flea In Nebraaka. 206 Brandels Theatar.

Miscellaneous.

GALLAGHER & NELSON
Represent prompt psy Insurance eom

panles, $44 Brandels Bldg.. Omaha Kebk

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
MR. INVESTOR or man with small means,

here's your opportunity. Owner says sacri-
fice section fine wheat and alfalfas
land, $2,000 cash; $0,000 at per cent, Be
quick If won't last. MR. MUTTON, Ut
Bee Bldg.

Florida Lands.
RAISE ALFALFA In FLORIDA (Natal

Hay) this winter. First cutting 10 daya;
$t0 and $00 annually on $60 land. 121
Paxton Blk Walnut 2967 (evenings).

FLORIDA PROPERTY.
$100 cash, balanco monthly, takes
tract and town lot ln Dade County, Flors
Ida; price, $371 for quick sale. J, J. Fried
man. Attorney, FuHerton, Neb,.

Kanoi Lands.

WILL begin closing out Ml) ttuartaf 6q(tons
niontti.
Omafcaw.1 Sgsfe8

ADJOINING MILLER
PARK

New house: large living room,
fireplace, hot water heat, $C,0On. K. H,
Benner Co. D. 8400.

house, in good repair, all modern.
block to car line, fruit on place;

price $3,250; will take good second-han-

auto as first payment. Phone Owned.
Colfax 638.

mod, on N. 35th, will" Y.
change for iota or land; atso some rough
acreage for land. A. W. Jonea Co.
Omaha.

South.

$275 PAYMENT.

Buy a good house, electric llcht
good well and cistern, barn and chicken
house, outstde cave, lot 7fi127, shade
and a little fruit. Owner going on farm
and will lake $1,350, f;T!l cash, balxnre
easy payments. Near Beals school. Went
Center M.

P. J. TEBBENS, Realtor,
005 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 2183 or Webster 13,

HANSCOM PARK BARGAIN.

house, garage, ee-

ment walks end driveway, awnings, fruit
and shade trees, paving all paid, handy
to good school, churches and car tine;
1316 S. 37th St. Look this over and let
me know what you think of It for $3,600.

P. J. TEBBENS, Realtor,

$06 Omaha Nat. Bk. Phone Doug. 2182,

A GENTLEMAN'S HOMO

Overlooking Hanscom Park. Plot 160
180. Contalna twelve largo rooma, three
batha wtth toilets, Innumerable closets
and pantries; steam heat, seven fireplaces
and finished In oak and mahogany. Prlco
$11,000 and only $3,500 cash required.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO., INC.

4925 S. 24th St. Phono South 124T.

NEAR TWENTY-SIXT- AND
WOOLWORTH AVE.

Six rooms, all modern, fine furnace, full
lot. cement walks, paved street, all paid.
Good terms. Price $3,000. See us at once.

BIRKETT & COMPANY,

!Sn Bee Bids.
I

Dour. 6.13

BARGAIN
2433 South 20th St.

We have two cottages, one
and one both In good condi-
tion: lot 37x154 feet, and a big bargain
at the price $2,760, Paving all paid.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270.

A BARGAIN.
Building located N street, South
Omaha, Neb, Will be at Paxton Hotel
Monday and Tuesday. Look It over. Make
me your best offer. S. J. Waghalder.

BOULEVARD, NEAR
CALIFORNIA, $4,500
A seven-roo- modern house, two stories

and attic with four bedrooms; in excel-
lent condition. $5i0 cash will handle.

GLOVER & SPAIN, Realtors,
Doug. 39i2. City Natlopa 1.

WEST OF HANSCOM
PARK

Beautiful house, large living room,
fireplace , sleeping porch, garage, $6,600.
E. H. Benner Co., Doug. 8406.

Miscellaneous.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.

$1,600 for choice lot Ln Dundee; high
sightly location.

$3,000 for one of the most desirable lota
In Happy Hollow, 72x136 feet. Adjoining
one of the most prominent corners; spe-
cials all ald.

$2.600 all modern house, 1807
Locust St. Good neighborhood, handy to
car line, atorea and schools.

$4,250 for strictly modern house,
oak floors, all In beat of repair. 1320 8,
28th St. Near schools, churches and handy
to car line.

$6,500 on very easy terma for new r.

house in cathedral district. Fireplace,
built-i- feature; large sleeping porch;
splendid view over the entire city.

WORLD REALTY CO.,

Douglas 6342. Sun Theater Bldf.

COTTAGE HOME
WALKING DISTANCE

On Capitol Ave., east of 30th St.; seven
large rooms on one floor; modern except
furnace. Lot la 50x135; paving la paid.
This is a bnrgnin at $2,i50.

KOUNTZE PLACE
Square seven-roo- house, fronting south

on Lothrop street. Oak floors and finish.
Hot water heating plant. Four good bed
rooms and bath on second floor. Full
Attic. Paving is all paid. House cannot
be duplicated for $6,000 and Is almost new.
Price is $4,200.

H. C. FREEMAN,
Peters Trust Co. D. 898.

7-- HOT WATER HEAT
$3,575

Square y house, finished In oak,
with fine hot water heating plant and
laundry tubs in the basement. Located on
lot 45x160, with a nice little garage ln the
rear. Located in a first class residence
section on high ground and only
block from street car. There Is a loan
now on the property In the amount of
$2,400. Owner wanta $1,175 cash and the
balance can be. paid monthly.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
REALTORS.

Tyler 153S. 333 Hose Bldg.

BUNGALOW
A bungalow, strictly modern, full

basement, oak finish, high and sightly;
attic; shades, cement walks and yard
sodded. This waa built before material
advanced and we can give you the bene-
fit. Let us show It to you. Price, $3,250,
Terma.

NORRIS & NORRIS
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglai 4270.

MONTCLAIR BUNGALOW.
Stucco construction, 6 large light rooms.

Oak floors, oak and enamel finish, Price
$3,800. Easy terms. Another new build-
ing for $3,61)0. Call Douglas 1122 days.
Walnut 1680 evenings.

FOR SALE A new house, well located, nev-
er been occupied; hardwood finish, 6
rooms. Price, $6,600. Might accept
smaller house aa part payment If clear.
A. W. Toland & Co., 448 Bee Bldg. D.
0707.

FOR SALE 57 feet, 22d and Manderson (lot
2, blk. 11), $2,500. Write H. W. Huntress,
Pittsburg. Cal.

WORLD REALTY CO., Sun Theater
Bu'iainr

J. B. ROBINSON, Real Estate and Insur-
ance, 442 Bee Bldg. Douglas 8097.

R. S. TRUMBULL,
1305 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE B'neM Pr'pty

WILL BUILD IN WHOLE

SALE DISTRICT FOR

GOOD TENANT
We are authorised to offer a good track-

age rorner lot in the heart of a whole-nt- -

district and ran probably arrange to
build a modern building to suit tenant
on a lease. This la an excep- -

tlo si opportunity.

GEORGE AND COMPANY
6 !e? ''Ity Nat, Bank,

REALTORS.

REAL ESTATE Investments
CLOSE-I- N FLATS

25THST. NEAR CHICAGO
On the east aide nf 2iih hired be-

tween havenpnrt ami t'UUat;.. an extra
well built diiuhlu brick flat, ti rooms down-
stairs and 1 above; two hot water heat-
ing plan In; onk finish; Hlom window mils
and trimming. AIm a K"d
cottage with hot water h'iu ami now
rented for $90. on month, but ahnuld
easily bring $100. oo. sue of ground 64
ft. front. Trice $k,500. This la a

of a and la dose enough
in to have a ptciulld apoculaiive nlue
in addition to being an pet. investment.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
KKAl.TURK,

Tyler 1536. .133 Hr.,a Blrlg.

$30,000
Northwest corner 15th and Howard

Sts. Lot fix132 ft., leaned fr 93 years at
$5,400 per year no rrappralaemeitt, Three

oStory and basement brkk building wtth
retail store rooms first floor and hotel of
86 rooms on 2d and 3d floors. 32.000 square,
feet of floor apace In building.

Price of building and equity in lease
$30,000, or about' tho value of
the building.

GEORGE & CO.
Doug. 766. IDS City City Bank

RKAlrnlif).-
APARTMENT SITE

SOS ft., east frontage with a depth of
165 In the best of the West Farnam dis-
trict, one fhort block to Farnam car lino,
solid ground; 96 ft, in same neighborhood
sold at $24,000. Price for quick aale.
$25,626.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

Doug. 8716. 1016 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg.
APARTMENT BARGAIN.

11PCT.NET.
Very s pressed brick apartment,

exceptionally well located and within
walking distance of downtown. A bar-

gain for quick sale. Gross income about
$4,000. RiMce $2t,000.

JEFF'W. BEDFORD & SON,
Realtors,

223 Keeline Bldg. Douglas 3.192.

A SURE INVESTMENT.
$9,900.00.

A modern oak finished brick flat build-
ing near 30th and Farnam. Income $100
a imonth and always rented. Values are
advancing rapidly in this district and at
tho price thia is a sure bargain. Terma
can be arranged.
JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,

Realtors,
t2t Keeline Bldg. Douglas 33!2.

TWO BLOCKS FROM 24TH AND
FARNAM.

Brick improvements on this ground pay
$3,000.00 per year. This property now
clear and terma can be arranged. Price
$45,000.00.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,
Realtors,

223 Keelina Bldg. Douglas 8392.

20TH AND HARNEY.
$400.00 FOOT.

60xl6 feet on Harney atreot about one
block west of 20th strret. The only piece
on Harney that can be bought at this
price.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,
Realtors,

522 Keeline Bldg. Pnuglas 3392.

FOR a aaf. Inve.tment, guaranteed 7 per
cent or 11. uu to f &.0U0.00.

homes Biiji.nhina 11.00 sharesare the beMt In every way.
Office, 17th and Douglas St., Omaha

APARTMENT.
175,600 Income 13 per cent; one year

old; very fine location; mortgage 626.000'
and will accept fO.OOO in trad.; bal-
ance cash or negotiable papers,

CALKINS & CO.,
Douglas 1313. City Nst. Bank Bldg.

SEK US FOR INVESTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE) PROPERTY.

A. P. TUKBT SON,
RKALTOIIS,

630 Flrat National Bank Bldg

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE

15TH AND JONES
TRACKAGE LOT

NEAR NEW HOTEL
R8xl33 It. at the northwest corner of

16th and Jones streets, where trackage
can lie had in the alley. This is only one
block from the Cantle hotel and one block
from Rome Miller's million dol-

lar hotel to he erected at 15th and Jack-
son. This Is absolutely tho beat uptown
trackage lot that there la In the city at
any price. Until the first of May we have
a price on the lot of $30,000, which Is at
least $5,000 lens than it Is worth, and the
price la certain to be raised Hfter May
1st. New paving now on Jones street will
make thia lot much more valuable and
l he improvements at 5th and Jackson
just announced cannot fail to also In-

crease the value. As an Investment it
can't be beat and for a business houso
requiring trackage as well as a close-i-

business center location this lot would bo
cheap at $40,000. Don't wait till after
May 1st. We ran only guarantee this
price until that time.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
REALTORS.

Tyler 1636. 333 Rose Blrlg.

TRACKAGE SPECIAL

ON BELT LINE

Just norlh of Spalding, directly across
the tracka from the Id"al Cement Stone
Company's plant, a tract of ground equal
in area to six ordinary lots, can be pur-
chased for $2,500. This is the cheapest
good trackage on thi belt line.

THE BYRON REED CO.

Doug. 297. REALTORS. 212 So. 17th St.
TTtACKX6p;with-fee- d mill and coal sheda;

doing business at 45th and Q; a good feed-

ing place; yard man; look this over. Sole
agent, A. W. Jones Co.. South Omaha.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West

WEST FARNAM LOTS.
Just west and norlh from 41st and

Davenport we have about twenty very de-

sirable bollding lol.i, the prices ranging
from $750 to 11.4'tO. Wafer, sewer.

are In and most of the lots front on
paved streets. Clone to Saunders school
and the new cathedral and splendid street
car service. Only ten minutes from 16th
and Farnam. and sell at the same price
or leas than lots thirty minutes from town.
Terms 10 per cent down; balance of pur
chase prlre 1 per cent per month. Ask
us for plat,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
REALTORS,

Tyler 1636. 333 Rose Bldg.

ASK US
Ask us for the 10 reasons why we think

Waverly Park Is a good buy. Finished

lots as low as $550. $10 cash. .

Harrison & Morton,
SIS Omaha Nat. Douglas 3H.


